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: The Observant Swedes.

A Swed: came into a lawyer's office
one day, says the Cincinnati Inquirer,
and asked: “Is here ben a lawyer

place”! “Yes; I'm a lawyer.” “Well
Maister Lawyer, I tank [ shall have a
paper made.” “What kind of a pape
do you want?’ “Well | tank I shall
have a mortgage. You see, I buy m
a plece of land from Nels Peterson,
and 1 want a mortgage on it.” “Oh,

no. You don't want a mortgage; what
you want is a deed.” ‘No, maister; |
tank I want a mortgage. You see, |
buy me two pieces of land before, and
1 got deed for dem, and "nother faller
come along with mortgage and take
theland, uo I tank 1 better get mort-

Reefton, New Zealand, Nov. 28, 1496.
~1 am very pleased to state that since
1 took the ageny of Chamberlain's
medicities the sale has beenvery large,

more especially of the cough Remedy.
In two years 1 have sold more of this
particular remedy than of all other
makes for the previous five years. As
to its efficacy, I have been informed

by scores of persons of Sua gor]r=re-
sults they have received from it, and
know ita value from the useof it in my

inusefor over 30years

isntWALLY 3HRSAaALo

Ripans Tabaler assist digestion.

Ripans Tabules: one gives relief,

DeWitt's WitchHaz:i Salve
Cures Piles. Scalds, Burns,

Get Your

FIRE INSURANCE

ak borne Aphulle of
and hasbeen made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to decelve you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations
that trifle with

and Substitutes are but Ex-
and endanger the health of

Infants and Chiidren—Experience against Experiment.

andallays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhsa and Wind
Oolle.

own household. It is so pleasant to
take that we have to piace the bottle
beyond the reach of the children.E.
J. ScasTismUrY. For sale by Patton
Pharmacy, C. Ww. Hodgkint.

It pays ‘tobuy Shoesat the Bon

Ton.

Are Your Nerves Weak?

If they are your blood is out of order. |
You need a nerve remedy and blood
cleanser,
gives the best results and has more

real cures to its credit than any rem-
edy known. Dyspepsia, indigestion
and constipation will wreck the nerv.
ous system if left alone long enough. |
Try this great remedy and get cared.

Samples free. packages 25
cents. Sold only by C. W. Hodgkins,
Patton Pharmacy.

The Best Piaster,

A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound

on to the affected parts is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with a

pain in the chest or side, or a lame
back, give it atrial. You are certain
to be more than pleased with the

prompt relief which it affords. Pain

Barr's Celery Sarsaparilla’
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Cinderella Stoves and Ranges.

It is a Great

Comfort——tie—

- Balm is alsa certain cure for rheumn-

tism. For sale by Patton Pharmacy,
C. W. Hodgkins.

~~ When you ask for DeWitt's Witch
Havel Salve dou’t accept a counterfeit

or imitation,

piles being cured by this,
others combined. CC. W.

Patton Pharmacy.

Nistiee of Dissoiution,

Notice is hereby given that the part.

There are more cases of

than all

Hodgkins,

nership heretofore existing and doing |
business in the name of McCall &
Johnson hus this day been been dis
i solved by routual consent. The busi-
ness will hereafter be conducted by LK

all outstanding accounts.
MARTIN JOHNSON,
Wa McCOaLrt.

October 19, 1808.4763

Thesoonera cough or cold is cured
without harm to the suffererthe better.

~~ Lingeringcoids are dangerous. Hack-
ingcough:iv distressing. One Minote
cough cure quickly cures it. Why

suffer when such a cough cure is in
reach? It in pleasant to the taste. C.

{
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| ridding itself of wasté matter.
t  Witt’s Little Early Risers will remove |

| Wm. McCall & BE. Deremer, who will
assume and pay all the bills and collect |

TO A TIDY HOUSEKEEPER TO
HAVE A (An: STOVE.

Toone of the most perfect heating stoves,
for boasebodd wee, over placed upon the
paarket. All the latest and beer dices are

weorperated to itcontraction. Every
featare 15 promote duratihiy, cleanliness
and ecomonny bas been well planned and
developed,

Produces the Greatest Heat
From the Least Fuel...mem.

The cold air is drawn from the floor, and
discharged through the sides snd top,
thoroughly bested. This method of
circulation

: PREVENTS CoLD FLOORS
And establishes that mech desired uni-
founSusgersbure41getsof dhe yom

For Sale by

IEEEVOPR

James Mellon, J. P.
(ood and reliable

panies.
Cont

Patton Pa.

So AA 

FirstNation’1Bank.
OF PATTON,

i Patton, Cambria Co, Pa
ta

CAPITAL PAID UP, $50,000.00.
SURPLUS, $40,00000,

seonnts of Corpormtions Firpe, individa-

Wynev Banks rece ved fam the wont Bevo |
he tera sonsietent with safe wed conseroative |
bankiog
Rroarnsliy

Hew, Foreign Desits
sities of the Old World

Af] correspondence will have oir progrpt snd

sheets for sale ior all the ead)
avabile 1 Che pring

{ personal atlention

Office corner of Fifth and Magee Aves.
Faterest paid on Ue deposits.

AE Wa H. SAaNproRDb,

Caunhier.

PaTTON,

Prosident.
——

At 2 Grocery House where things look

neat and clean; where Clerksare polite and obliging;
where Deliveries are made free of charge and on time; Dp. V. A. Murray,
above all where you know you are getting the best

in the market at the fairest of prices.
sort of House we keep.

That's the

Call and be sure of it.

Have you seen our line of

DRY GOODS?
The finest mn this section and at prices JAMES NOLAN,

Whe

Viour
-

welcome.

¥

hea i juarters

1 In town make our Store pean

\ou will be

Patton, Pa.=:
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FORNITORE
in every conceivable pat-

tern to suit all tastes. A short
timespent ooking over our line
will convince you that we have
the Focxis and seil at prices that
catch the orders.

If you think of brightening up
your house a bit with a new plece
of Furniture, or a whole Suite of
any kind, come bere and see
what we can do for you

Undertaking,

Embalming,

Etc. Etc.

Promptly attended to.
All modern methods used.
The best of satisfaction
guaranteed.

H. S. BUCK,
Next to Hotel Patton.

Constipation prevents the body from

the trouble and cure sick headache,
biliousness, inactive liver and clearthe

icases. We recommend it because it'scomplexion. Small, sugar coated,
don’t gripe or cause nausea. C. W,
Hodgkins, Patton Pharmacy.

De-

Find bl.
Of course you can

get along without a

telephone The time
was when we got
along without the tel-
graph, electnc light,
Deot! and even
tallow candles.

But nobody likes
to do this and nt
the same way with a
telephone.

It you are in busi-
ness, people think
vou should be up-to-
date. To be up-to
date you must have
a telephone.

Ours is the only
one that works.

For rates, etc, appiy to

F.L. BAKER,
Manager,

PATTON, PA
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Telephone 100.

A cough is not like a fever. [It does

not have to run a certain course. Cure
it quickly and effectually with One

Minute cough cure, the best remedy
for all ages and for the most severe

igood. C. W,| Hodgkins,
| Pharmacy.

Large and Varied

Complete and Beautiful

Is

Altoona, Pa.

Not Saying too [Much

Surgeon

In eT Mr Thomas Melmonh, of
 Atieatow, Tenn, had an attack of

tery which became chronic. “1
aby the best physicians in

Esst Tennessee without a cure,” be
says. “Finally I tried Chamberlain's

Colie, (holers and Diarrhoea Remedy.
After twing sbout twelve bottles | was
cared wound and will” For sale by
Patton Pharmacy, C W. Hodgkina

: One Minute Cure, cures.
That is what it was meade for.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
DR. C. ERNEST CHASE,

PATTON, PENNA.
Office in Solomon Bui Ppt

City Restaurant, ng

DR. W. |. DOWLER,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Mellon block, next door to
Postoffice, Patton, Pa
=All calls, day or night, promptly rvapotiid

DR. S. W. Worrell,
PHYSHIAN AND SURGEON,

| Office in Good Building, Room No %
| Sensi Surgery snd te Eve 3 Spegielty All

cally rill receive prom pd sitention, »

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Slicein JAringion blawdl, aext to Postoffios,
: Al night mils sesponded

IPhen of 1: oar, some aod throes
given sywwdnl attention,

OFFHNE HOURS Twiasmand Bwipm

Reuel Somerville,

Attorney-at-Law,

PatTTON, PA.

Office in the Good Building.

Attorney-ut-Law,

Patton, Pa.
Office in Good Ballding. -1r.

WM. DAVIS,

ttarney and Counselor at Law,

RENE Se, Pa

All egal afew? a

Offssy Barker Ba

Begwitaens For pls w atte

Wing

TOBACCO and CLOARS
FB Bavedit How iat Paden 3

G. ]. FITZP CO Leit ap rug

Ai xs

on Magee avenne,

P. RR dopot.
MEALS AT AL). HoH

S

near

is,

MAHAFFEY HOUS|
Mabaffey

Aesrusia tion

and Wines at the

# a8
Hedi { iv,

dor fipmat. Mest

»~ tabing alias

GEGRGE

Tag

Frits
aThee

CREST SPRINGS FOUNDRY.
i We are prepared to do all kinds of
Casting. Mebinery, iron kettles stoves
stove pairs, plow points, plow pe

Car charges are reasonabie.
§ pairs.tirilal Salen In oxohiaage Bir aew work

dy CHEST SPRINGS PAL

Parnell & Cowher,
es

FIRE, LIFE AND INSURANCE.
ACCIDENT HW nN
HEAL ENTATH AGENTS

howd Ruliding, Palle, Pa.

PATTON

VPhoe Na a

About Our Dress Goods Stock. WOODEN MANUFACTURING
So many different weaves, such as Kaleidescope of colors, so mech of solid

| worth and excelleace, we scareely know what to select for our space this

| week where all are clamoring for attention.

| demand Are

Always in style, always in

BLACK DRESS GOODS
Eapecially of the kinds that are in our Department, «0 we will guote a

tow styles and prices to show that oar new house will sustain the past record
There are too many to mention more than those most called for.

i Priestley’s Nun's Veiling in beantifinl
qualities at $1, 1.25, 1.50, and §1.73 per
v

Priestiey's Silk Warp
inches at $1.50 per yard

.  Priestley’s Silk Warp Fx
| handsome as silk, $1, 1.25
$1.75 per yard
P 's Wool Novelties and Fi

‘ured Mohair in new designs at $1!
yer yard

Priestiey's F
dot, $1.25 a yur

Colored Dress Goods.

A wonderful variety and every imag-
inable shade and quality.

Ey lime of Novelties, Plaids,
and Figuressuitable for school

frocks, are great valoes at 10¢ and 15c

Crepe, #

¢d
LB
Wh

1 3

ql

54

ured Soliel, polka

a yard
38-inch Henriettas in all shades at

189¢ a
We have a beautiful assortment of

- Broadelothes in popular new shades at
$1, 1.35, 1.50 and $2.0 a vard.

All 52 inches wide

WE ASK YOU TO

An immense line of Serges are in all
shades and show prices from 2c to The
and $i per yard
See our beaotiful new Wide Wales

and Whip Cords for stvies and real
valae.

New C(loakings.
We have received and now have on

sale a very handsome assortment of
ASTRAKHAN CLOAKINGS in a good

variety of qualities and colors.
Black Astrakhan, 50 inches wide at

$1.50, 1.75, 2.50, 4 and $5 a yard.
Blue Astrakhan, 50 ioches, $1.50 and

$2.25 a yard

Chinchilla Astrakhan, $2 and 84.50 a
yard,

Brown Astrakhan, $2.25 a vard,

Also Just arrived a new kit of Clay
60 inches wideand $2 ay

Only a sprinkling of the many choice

and beautiful fabrics now in stock and
no lower prices can be found on equal
qualities.

EXAMINE THEM.

COMPANY,
wero: Matotiarers of and Deaiors ine

Lumber of all Kinds, Planing Mill
Work, Sash aud Doors of

all Kinds

WORK SM ANKIP AND
LUMBER GUARANTEED,

Prices and terms reasonable,
We have just received a car load of

door and sash to which we call your
special attention.

OFFICE
At Mill and in Roomn No. 7

Buiiding.

of Good

Hastings Furniture
& Undertaking Co.
UNDERTAKERS,
EMBALMERS,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
ETC,

All calls promptly attended to.

Office in Cornelius building,
next to Commercial ho-
tel, Patton Pa., and Spen-
cer building, Hastings,
Pa. Also office in Spiece
building, Burnesboro,

H C. EASLY,

Manager. 


